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I vrry rfralilng. ' Charartnrs iniiva this they will certainly have whnu Hotel
Tha Italics la completed and openrd toI aii arul off the alaa-t- , ineil.anlr.llv :

COfJEDIilll YOUIJB Ihara are aoma funny llnna. but there tha public.THE STIUNGER
WITHIN OUR GATES

la the always evident effort to be funny,
I wlilh Invartahlv dfnafa lie AWn iur Account National Apple ShowSugar Factory Idle for m Vwk.

B(elal DUpatra te The Journal
I pose. . "Lo" belongs lo a dying raea.

La Urande, Or., Nov. J 1. ! Urande'sHilS UEMTiLAUGH

OPPOSE PIAIITO ;

LEASE DRifOOCK

The (Antral Labor Council
Passes Kesolutions De- -

sugar factory la standing still thinHermM J, Mulr. 8attle. Wash. Nrw Ilotrl Ojni lWtmbr 1.
(RmwU1 Hntrti n Tbe Jusrn.l.)

Tha lUs, OrM Nov. It. Uooember week on account of a shortage of coal,Spokaus haa vr been tha bonis of
crooks and foes to rood govarnmont. following- - tha non-arriv- of a shipment1 la the data now set for tha openingI4ic iiimmiT on could . hardly croaa over tha O. It. N. Unas on acheduleMusical Comedy "Lo" Givenfrom on tlrMt lo .Bother beoauaa of of tha nr ISJ.000 hotel which la Bear-

ing completion, and tha event la be tlma. Practically all tha beets areths public speaking going on on nearly. hauled In, but there la yet about tening looked forward to with much antici-
pation, for' the cltlsena of this cly have

very corner. It ual to pa tha worst days of work for tha factory when It
; initial '.Presentation; at

. the Bungalow. .
place for outdoor meetings I aver iw, long wanted a first class hotel, and la again aiartaa.i iioiiiiciiifir Hcliomc. od I can readily understand, that strict
measures had to bo adopted. .

PORTLAND TO SPOKANE AND RETURN

Spokane, Porlland & Seat lie Ry
! , "THE NORTH BANK ROAD"'.:., ; l ''

: SCENIC ROUTE ALONG COLUMBIA RIVER ; .

.Two Tra Daily '

v

By x r. a.Tha Ceutral Labor Council and thai M. B. Murphy, Rlfla. Colo. Tha vast
Why arc you doing this? He wouldIt aeema unkind and ungrateful notPort of Portland are at outs over tn amount . or advertising that Oregon,

wildly enthuslwatlo over "La" be much better off without it. Chilo new, the press agents have
proposat to lease tho Port of Portland Washington and Idaho ara doing to to ba -

promote their fruit Industry la working ' w ,
drydock at 8t Jolma. w!r;n a hardship on Colorado. Until .U or .aid so

Ml : r,CiL,"!i,"LJf' iLnZ'Z.Z year. .go Cotorado fruit h.d ,t h., Givfiiigmany giowlns thlnsa about It.
been mt annaM.tra.taiw 4 in.. , i i .. . . i . .

"JL fir." our, uuv uc(in M aavarusing way, that to admit thatme vi ""r II lan f the beat mualoal rnmn.1v ..authorisation was given the offl- -
In

.
"

cer. of th. council to -- II effort, to Ta'ln thaparent the leas. b n, given. .eJf , " "j'-iae- en appears to t sacrilege.

dren do not need stimulants, But
they often need a tonic, something
to give them more color, more life,'

. more strength. Can you find a
wm in Chicago re-- 1 rn anita of r iin,-- . .

DAYLIGHT TRAIN
Leave Tortland 9:0Q A. M.
Arrive Spokane 9:00 P. M.

NIGHT TRAIN
Leave Tortland 7:00 P. M. '

Arrive Spokane 7:00 A. M.
A Plan is fot to leans tha Port of cenUy tha rommlsalon men did not fall j Franklin P. Adams' enormoua salaryover themselves to make an offer for aa a Jokesmitli or Is It Kranklin P.Itortland drydork at Bt. jeans 10 mo

Oregon Drydock company. I ' con-tend-

by the labor council that tha my apple Tha first thing thoy asked Adams' fame and O. Henry's enormous
tna was. "Have you any Oregon ap- - salary? In spite of these things. "Lo"
P1 seemed to drac for those people at the"

Bungalow last night, who hava form.
Oregon Drydock company is tnereiy an
adjunct to the Willamette Iron A 8teel
Works, and that thla corporaUon
raarfv has a. drvdork,' recently built. It O. A. Giles, Cla Elum, Wash. Apple-- ten ir tney baa aver beard who Its au To Yourahowa are a delusion and a anara ao thors were. In aplte of tha entertainla a r rued by the council that the Oregon I f. r.ilnr a Una on the nroduction
Lrydok company-.acsire- to tease i"e0f apples of any oerUIn district is con ing work of John E. Toung, tha general

effect of this unique musical comedy
waa much tha aame aa that of. many

strong tonic without a drop , of
alcohol? Certainly. ; Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

is just sUch a medicine. En-

tirely free from alcohol. No stimu-

lation. No alcohol habit Ask your
doctor all about it. Let him decide.

J. O. ATTK OOMPiNT. Lmrall, Vmm.

Iort of Portland dock in oroer io secure Mrne(, Naturally, tha grower goes

, ' '
;, :. . . TRAINS CARRY

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Observation Cars, Dining
..-j.- CarsFirst Class Coaches,

Tickets on Sale Nov. 14 and 15 -

'
FINAL RETURN LIMIT NOVEMBER 25.

; ' ciit'omces:
Corner Third and Morrison Streets, 122 Third Street '

Passenger ; Station, Eleventh and' Hoyt Streets ;

a tnonopoly f the buaineas on ins v u-- 1 through his orchard and picks only tha
lamette river., and thus raise tha CostMEn olaaa fruit accidents will hannen

umar inuaicai comedies soporific.
itestfui and quieting, too, was A.of repair work dona on voaaela coming n any orchard. So that an exhibit Haldwin Bloane'a music. With thaln,to PorOnnd. I from Hlnky Dink. Nev.. might look as

In tha discussion of tha question laat w.n as a disday from Hood River, and single exception of tha atatue song In
ma xinai tableau, which waa unusualnight tha opinion was expreased that yet Hlnky Dink may not hava seven and .tractive, and which un ths

; labor council should a to It at tha aPpU tree, within 7 mliea. audlanc) ZX w l)aily movement oi the bowels are just as essential for children as for adults. You
can easily correct any tendency to constipation by Jiving small doses of Ayer's Pills.no novelty n tha aonga which were

n.cmbors of tha. Port of Portland com- - fpit'A T Ttn V PPnTFPTS all curiously Ilka tha aongs you In-- 1miMinn ahonlit ta made elective officers I - ii v jivu
MENTIONED IN PERMITS r;:'ZInstead of appointive. It la contended

that the present system of appointive ox l.0" was no more in evidence In themembers of the comroiasion joaaa tne
Ten buildlna-- nermlts. involving 1M.- - muaio tnan a tha plot

control and management of tha body
300. were Issued by tha building in-- 1 onn tu. xoung, who Is a comedian

into tne nanaa oi me follows: IIIDSTIIglwnn a merry laugn ana a luna 01 actualland. " I w. A. Wilson Erect one story frame I good nature that la Irresiatible. wnrkeil SECOND ANNUAL "! '.Resolutions were also adopted at the dwelling. Koswell street, between Pat- - j hard to Inject aoma of hia own Ufa and
meeting laat night protesting against j ton road and Lmeon; puiiaer, aame, i aplrlta loto --jw .. Ia u Bot a funny
m. icu 'T" .rT . ' 8 fl Fl.iu.toct n tnd one half F?n! n " wnaa of the word.
suppressing tna irt .p t v.v-- -

frame-dwelli- ng. Kast Seventeenth noicomlcaU, But ho seems to
lzena. . I street, between Surman and Killings-- 1 Da immensely good humored. It pleaaea

An trrTt mitt tnailA TA hAVA UlA la-- I . J . . . n J - tl.EAA I vn .a . v. .... in - National Apple Showa lump of lead In the stomach. Belching
--.....f- r wurm, uuituvri, nniiiD. .xvvu. . i j v Dv wvvj jui i y a person I . . ...

bor council arrange for a mass meeting I smith & Watnon Erect one atoryl about you. It puta you In a happy I niaDeDSin Will lURKC
e rtAf hnt ih. pouneil refused to I brick foundrv. Water street, between mood to find that there la I or Gaa and Eructations of , undigestedaomeone who

do this. Tha members stated that they I Harrison and Lincoln; builder, samo; can bubble laughs without an effort. . 1 -- It. fc,au T...,.U1 110.000. cia la an excellent ' substitute for-- a

food, water ' brash, Nausea, Headache,
Biliousness and many other bad symp-
toms: and, besides, you will not need
laxatives to keep your stomach, liver

Workers of tha World a an organ iza-- 1 t1wl ,,... mtreif.S between Cfav and clever plot and aclntlllatlng lines.

you feci fine in fire
minutes.

There would not ba a case of Indl
Mr. Young and another merry littlatlon. They were opposed to the curtail-- 1 Columbia; builder, Reynolds Weymer;

mont of the freedom of speech by thejji6o. ...
authoritlea of Spokane, however, and c-- 1 C P. Smith Erect one story frame

ana intestines ciean.ana xresn.
; If your Stomach Is sour and full of

body Dorothy Brenner were very fun-
ny In ona aong "Never Forget Tour

. At Spokane, Wash., November 15 :" - .
'

to 20, ' 1909. The greatest- - Apple t.. 1

' Exhibit the world has ever wit- -
4

--v t
. " nesscd. . An event of vast industrial
x importance to the Pacific North- -,

west. Round trip rate from Portland

geatlon here If readers wjio ara subParents" which seemed rather out of gaa or your food doesn't digest, and
your meals don't seem to fit. why notject to Stomach trouble knew the treplace in Its surroundings. It waa ax

cordlngly adopted tha following reao-- parage. Atnsworth street, wtween vvii- -
; - .... ., liams and Cleveland; builder, same; $100

"ti'iTiJ- - :"'f;'-,i'''iWv.- SunnyHldo Fuel company Erect oneBpokane, Btory frame coal ahed. feast Thirty-workm- en

are being thrown Into Jail be-- sixth ' street, between Hawthorne ; anl
mendous anti-ferme- nt and digestive get a 50-ce- nt case from your druggistcellent?. burlesque, and Bounded, , aa and make life worth living? . Absolutevirtue contained In Dlapepain. This
harmless preparation Will digest amougn wuiiam tr. JvirK had written It.

Maude Kelley la. a "statuesque" Jady relief from Stomach misery, and perfectthe city council of Bpokane passed 1 Madison; builder, same; 1260, heavy, meal without the slightest fussan ordinance prohibiting the holding of J McKinley Mitchell Erect threa atory wiiu wieni, out an unioriunaie roie. digestion or anything you at la sure
to follow five minutes after, and. ben..inr. m n.. Af that i. tr ths t DricK aoartments. rast Morrison street, i nA Ronrn a. ijimm n xiinr R(r, i 'iJrV ,v i,.inv h between Seventh and Sixth; builder, A. I ntAi.tinin .t nm... k.;. I acid stomach In flva minutes, besides sides, ona case Is sufficient to curs a

Nauseous odoraovercoming all foul. whole family of such trouble. '
1 ha constitutional right of free speech, ,imothV KJnnev Erect four atorv utter,y Juliette Langa waa from the breath. Surely, a harmless, inexpensive prepTucatan maiden, whose final song wasand. brick- apartments, Trlnty place, between Ask your pharmacist to show you the aration ltka Dlapepsln, which will al"Whereas,' Tho truat orcea of ' tha Washington and Everett; builder, W. erfeqtlve, BS baa been said. David

Klrkland was decidedly wooden aa formula plainly printed on each 50-ce- nt ways, either at daytime or during night.
e Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co., United State are oppressing labor by 1 1 Morgan: $35,000.

relieve your stomach misery and digestA. P. Willing Erect one and one half I Whitefeather, an Indian. That soundsreduction of wages and Increase of tha case of Pape'a Dlapepsln, then you will
readily understand why thla promptly your meats, js aoout as handy and val

uable a thing as you could bave In the
story , frame dwelling. East Seventh
street, between Tacoma and j Tenino;
builder, same; $800. y
r Meier & Frank comranv ReDair" four

like one of Franklin P. Adams' Jokes.
It's a fair sample of the brand.

v"Lo" has-too-lit- spontanlety to be

hours of labor on one- hand, and by In-

creasing the cost of living on the other,
and, -- - rr.

cures indigestion ana removes such
symptoms aa. Heartburn a feeling .like QOUSa. ;. --Tickets will-be-- on saleNovember- -l Ulvtr1 - r

and 15th. F"inal return limit Nov. 22d. ' ;Whereas. Only through the fullest I storv brick hotel. Front street, between
Pxerclse of the rights of free speech and Morrison and Alder; builder, J: Bing- -

ham; $500.free press can oppressisom be resisted
$25,000 in prizes will be given away. Grand display. InstrucPhiladelphia Is trying 'the experiment I

of paving about a mile of Its principal
retail business street' with creosote-I- m

and true progress made; therefore, be It
"Resolved, By ' the Central Labor

Council of ' Portland , and vicinity, : that
we lierdby strongly denounce the ac-
tion --of the ' authorities of Spokane In
Imprisoning men and women who exer--ls- e

the right of free speech In the

tive lectures. , Interesting; program every day.
-

,
.

T
- r: - - ; ,

- Purchase tickets at the City Ticket Office, - . ,

. Third and Washington Streets, Portland, Or. -

pregnated wood blocks.

streets of Spokane, Accumulation of Gas km WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.HQKSES, TOO, SAW In the Stomach
JSW M0T0E CAES

One of the Most Common Symptoms
of Dyspepsia and Deranged:

Digestion,

titgas In ths alimentary canal may .be de- -
scriDea as consmuiing me orainary i

condition, as certain foods, such as I 1MMMWpeas, oeans, etc., uttiuriuijr eiiuiinate i

and create gas while undergoing diges
"tion." .

It Is only when this gas Accumulates
to. such extent as to cause Inconveni
ence, and belching, that a person may
be said o be suffering from flatulence.

--A NEW--This collection of gas becomes In ex
treme cases so great that a swelling
presents Itself In the pit of the stom- - j

ach; and when this stage Is reached. arerac rncomplaint Is made that this part feels
tender to the touch, the clothes of the)

Staid old Portland horses who
have been driven Into town
every morning for the past 20
years to the merry: tune of tha
Fourth street locomotives and
the rumble of the Fourth .Street
Limited for freight and passen-
gers and who have seen the evo-
lution of the automobile . from
the little runabout days to ' the
present mlle-a-minu- to limou-
sines and ambulances without

' mora signs of perturbation than
a conventional shiver or. two
gave up tha fight yesterday.

, Old backs ached, old muscles
quivered, manes and tails that

' have decorously hung down-- ,
ward with the rain these many
years suddenly were elevated to.
unheard of heights.
. Portland horses have suffered .

much but the new gasoline tor-
pedo cars on tha Southern Pa-
cific's Fourth street tracks

. proved the last straw. The oddl-
y- shaped coaches, with their
little round port hole windows -

and their general: air of being
able to shoot off the earth with-
out a moment's notice, were too
much for the nerves of most of
the equines that saw them.

The result of . the exhibition
of the new gasoline cars yester--
day afternoon was mora incipi-
ent runaways than tha police
department and drivers of deliv-
ery wagons have had to cope
with - than they can remember.
Nona of "them resulted seriously.

person beingrloosened to obviate the! todistress occasioned by pressure.
Attempts are usually made to gat rid

of this stomach gas by eructation, and
Immediate relief is sometimes obtained
when this Is accomplished. Infants are) , a .p-x-p

very 1 subject, to flatulence, especially I

when their natural food Is taken away
too hastily, and when food other than
that provided for them by nature Is I

given them. Mothers and nurses are I At ?familiar with this Infantile trouble, and
have various remedies for. It, the most
popular of which la charcoal, which re 6
lieves the trouble completely,' by ab nosorbing the stomachic and Intestinal
gases, thereby removing the colicky 1pains or the infant, which la the symp
tom which most frequently causes the
nightly crying spells.

Charcoal Is a marvelous absorbent,but Its evidently going to take
soma time for horses to accus-
tom themselves to the new
brand of atreet horror.

ana is capaDie or oxidising and absorb-
ing 100 times Its own volume in gases.
It Is applicable to all cases of flatu
lence or gas In the stomach, and as It
Is entirely harmless. It can be taken

MORE ECONOMICAL

. than-- - .

any carbon filamcni lamp,

more snibv
than the

"

-TUNGSTEN . .

CAN BE USED

$atby any one with comparative Impunity
4

1)00 P0IS0NEE GETS
: - - BUSY AT ATHENA

ana wttnout rear or its doing any harm
wnatever to tns system.

Infsnts and old people can use it as
readily as young persons and those in
tne prime or Ufa. and nothing but bene
fit can result from its use. It can also
be used In any Quantity; and In this re-
spect it differs from drugs sometimes
employed for stomach troubles, as the

' fSpecIl Dlopatch to Tha JonrmL)
:' Atbena. (r, Nov. 11. A $500 reward
that will lead to the lndentlty of tin

. person who has caused such a dis-
turbance In the canine family of Athena
lias been offered. During the past few
days eight dogs have been found dead
on tha streets, due to poison distributed
over town 1n pieces of beef carefully
wrapped with a string. The two fox

dosage of these must be regulated by
a competent pnysician. Not so with
charcoal, however, as Is shown by the'
fact- - that a French surgeon used ss I

Imuch as It ounces pr day. every day at l a. ist$c

iii igeor 11 .

or uie last so years or bis life.terriers or F. B. Boyd and 11. I. Watts
were tha first victims. Tbey were two
of the favorite dogs of the town and

Btuarta Charcoal Losenges should be
employed In all cases where the stom-sc- h

is filled with gases resulting from
the fermentation and decomposition of 'It.OViOo notrood and also from the use of those va.etaole foods which am naturally to

were valud very highly by their
owners. The dogs highly valued are
not allowed to run loose any longer, and
tha grey bound, owned by the Stone
brothera. bava been nt to a ranch in
tha country ff the p rases t. Every ef-
fort is being mad to find tka guilty
person. ,

: ' ;
. ....... . .engenaer ana promote the accumulation

of r. These wonderful llttfs losenges
which hava an enormous and- - ever j KEY SOCKET

START PAYING OX
THE DALLES STREETS

The Laliea. Or, Kov. 12. Yesterday
tha Warren Coestrwctlo company laid
the first hard eurfara pa Testes t eve

increasing sale, ara mad from best wil-
low charcoal, combined with pure honey,
and furnish to ths sufferer from Mo-ac- hrasa and foul breath, ins very hmtand most palatable and dlrtitful formIs which rbarcoal can bs administeredts the stomach. .

Stuart's Cbarcnet Lnaenr are --

cdlnly agreeable, ts the ta.te. Instriking and contrm-dUtlwtl- on

to tha ordisary powdvrvd charcoal, wltleh
la a most riMasant . ts 1 k rs package of Stuart's CbarcnsJIrvf today fr-- m your drurgitt frri crata. and send oe your ham andaddms.for fre umple package. A4-'-r- ""

F A. Ktuart Co, iM Sloan Bldg,

put. dowa Is Tha Dalles, having begun
ti put the finishing touches on-- Secondtrrt la the block In frnnt of tha pnt-ff!- c.

and bv Mgnt the entire block
wilt b completed. Nearly an tha ex- -

tattftfi on 4dt astfrs street ttaa txw--a

er.d Urlig tn Wtullthtc pav- -
w-'- l pTvcrmm rapidly from tt-.l-

tm If ihm wather rTBln farr-- ,
r7 srTt'.tar.dt Oiurrn SSJ B ba

n rfrite tbe retire IS Mrwrks Instd
rt S , worlt has t he

; rn trwuiit f arere attr
f t Mlrg f ths IS Kiwk. that hi

Portland Ky, Light
Power Co. .

147 SEVENTH ST.

Tt H s tfa sf rl,iirH 'i raraHkalB a IJniont raar'ld r--fa ts take ir- ef tatti i r,T h car .t ilnri tf TMl at u. wmatit. 1 t t. t

i alll mt t rrr-rt- f

- a r g tie st.ot a ims svr
t i. !. - .. -

-- , ,r,. i n cs or r--, ei'n.'4 l"l 0.irtrU s I in.
I l.V T'1 sys m-- ti drives 1 If


